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Election Returns.

als-T- ha republican etate ticket Is
. bv about 20,000. The leglals

reclaimed by each party ty Ave

ClItT.
1)j,ryli.nd-L'Bllatur- eatlll In doul t,
..r.voretbe republicans.

Stt vork-T- he democrats carry tbe
. .. on rvf Van Wvnk for mavnr

r"..48 j.lurallty over Low and
fVoverTrajy.
f KkallllflAV M ix-pe- wnn supported
y- -f UJ ICU "IB VICULIUU 1 0"
Q'iust as be feared It would. "We

IDS fight, but tue noPe of "0- -

Uiralost Tammany, with tbe actl-'SiDn- y

forces divided, is almost fu- -i

jr Tt,e wonderful showing m edeby
WLow Is surprising, to say the least
nitlNtlon issue iu New York has
Citiunal significance, but with an
JLiIds falling ofl of the repnbllcan
C Is Ibe state, with heavy losses in
d Jny, 0hl 1111(1 other rttes, ibe

Ubllcao party Is confronted with tbe
UWrovertlble truth that Bryan and
nofullim are not dead. It warns
in that they must take steps at once
lud quickly, to settle the currency
tattoo beyond a hope of reopening
k

lcan by 80.000.
I MiMtcbusetU Bepublloan by 80,000

Colorado r usiod oy 1,0011.
gusts In doubt.
Ntbruka 20,000 to 80,000 fusion.
New Jercey Legislature republican.
Pennsylvania Republican by 124,- -

wv

Keiitucky Democrats oy io.uuu.
Virginia Democratic.

8tocK Ranch Far Sale.

iffl acres of best stock range, all well
tootdand crostMd fenced. Timothy
ud orchard grass two or three feet
bijb;i barns with stall loom for 80
laid of cattle, 20 tons of bay. one new
Oeeriog mowing machine, Dearly new

si; rake, wagon, plow, barrow. Plenty
st spring water on the pla: the year
roood. Good place for a dairy; 4 miles
(aitofCoburg. Price, 12,800. Address

enquire of C Domeybr, Coburg Or

Teachers' Examination.

Notice Is hereby given that tbe reg--
ilir quarterly examination tor teach- -

i r Ideates will be held at the
Orl House, commencing at 1 o'clock
13,011 Wedneday, November 10, 1897.

sum or diploma should apply at this
time.

C 8 Hunt,
Co. Superintendent.

Money to Loan.

W have a block of S40,K)0 to loan
00 good farms in Lane county. If you
have good security and perfect title,
we can furnish you the coin without
delay, as we make our own examinat-
ion of security. Call on us or write.

8. Steelb A Co,
Albany, Oregon.

Save Your Grain.

Few realize that each saulrrel de
stroys tl.60 worth of grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher

the most effective and
oonomlcal poison known. Price

to 80 cents. For sale by Oeburn
DeLano, agents.

Farms for Salt.
I have now thirty line farms in the

Willamette valley for sale. These
'arms Include every variety in size and
price. For description list, address

Geo. M. Miller,
Wllklns Block, Eugene, Or.

Money te Loan.

On farm lands at --rood terms. For
particulars apply to

E. J. McCXANAHAN,
Eugene, Oregon.

Shingles.

A fine quality of A No 1 red cedar
blogleg for aale at Coburg mill.

Wblby Stkvbns, Prop.

For Sale.

One hundred head of stock sheep.
H .Bock, Creswell, Oregon.

Junction Election. Tne munici-
pal election at Junction City Monday
resulted as follows: R P Caldwell,

yor; J p Mllllorn, L B Moor, Jacob
Miller, oounclimen; Dr D E Ruff,

J J Darnellle, marshal; Frank
Moorhead, treasure. There were eight
tickets in the field, and six candi-
dates for marshal.

For 8ALE.-MyJ- s.rm adjoining Cos
ourg, consisting of 230 acres, most

Und; all fen-c- d. Term
25 per acre. Call onor address

John Vanbuynb,
Coburg, Or.

Stray Calves. Strayed from
Spencer Butte, Sept 11, one red calves,
no marks. Information regarding
tbe calves will be rewarded by

B F Goodpasture, Eugene, Or.

Dally Guard Noreobtr 4,

A Adjourned Tebm. Circuit
curt will adjourn this evening until
tbe tbird Monday In January, 1898. It
will Uks a week or mora at that tine
b bear auita in equity.

WEDNE8DAY, NOVEMBER I.

Blick Land plows, Celllson & Bon

JH O'Neill of the Oil AN s In tbe
01 17.

C Baker of Cottage Grove, Is In Eu- -
(cue.

. . . .

uianaeit 73 cents a pair and up a

Mrs L Plokard went to Oregon Cltv
this morning.

CP Houston ofJunction, arrived up
this afternoon.

A fine second hand Phaeton for MO
at F L Chambers.

Dr and Mrs B F Russell, of Tburston
were In town today.

Sam'l May returned to Harrlsburg
on tbe morning local.

JobnFKellyofCottsgeOrove.spent
last night In Eugene.

Attorney J E Younir. nf rnii.
Grove, Is In the city.

Mr W Kuykendall went to Drain by
today's Koseburg local.

District Attorney Yts rtturnl Ia
Corvaills this morning.

Genuine No 40 Oliver chilled shares
at 60 oents, at F L Chambers.

A Wbetler left for north n
points on today'a 100 local.

J W Cook, of the Musio mine, came
aown on the morning local.

All kinds of tut mlng ioipli uivota.
Cslllsoti A Son.

Darwlu Brlstow, of CoIIsrs Grove,
was doing business In Eugene today.

Attorney L L Btevens bas been ap-
pointed a notary publio by Governor
Lord.

Miss Myrtle Rogers returned to her
home at Harrlsburg on today'a 10:60
local.

Attorney Woodcock and J M
Abrams have returned from Southern
Oregon.

Highest cash price paid for wheat.
F. E. Dunn,

J F Walker, of Walker station, Is In
town today. He will return home to
morrow,

Mrs MA Hunssker went to Port-
land on tbe I wal this morning for a
weeks visit.

Buy an Oliver plow and you can
plow your ground now. Ti.ey stay In.
F L Chambers, Agent

One plain drunk, released on pay-
ment of costs was the only Item on the
police court docket today.

Clinton Bradley, of Monmouth lain
the city to make arrangements for en-

tering tbe Divinity school.

Superior drills and seeders,
Calllson A Son.

Miss Mamie Wilson, operator In the
Postal Telegraph oWce. went to Port-
land today for a short visit.

Mrs Foote and family of Springfield,
will leave in a short time for Med ford,
where they expect to reside.

Miss Mertle Groves went to Rose-bur- g

this afternoon, after an extended
visit in Eugene and vldully.

CA Wbitmore, presldeut of the
Irwin Hodson Co, Portland, Is la tbe
city on business for bis Arm.

Fry, stew, raw, pan roast, cocktail or

anything else In the oyster line at
Hendricks block Friday night.

Harry M Holden was a passenger
from Portland today, returning from a

week's vlxlt in the metropolis.

Miss Alice Klntzley, of Springfield,
Is in t e city, studying with J O

Watts, tbe oculist and jeweler.

Mr and Mrs J WGault, or McMlnn-vllle- ,

are visiting at tbe boms of Mr

and Mrs A E Wood in this city.

Coach John H Smith arrived up

from Portland last nigbt to take

charge of the U of O football team.

I will pay cash for 100 sacks wheat
tailings. Call on RMcMurphey,

Eugene.

Mrs Laura Candle, of Portland, who

hu been visiting In this city, left for

Cottage Grove on the afternoon local.

Miss Annie Klzer, who has been

staving at Springfield for some time,

lea last night for Medford to visit dur
ing the winter.

Yaatrdv'a Salem Journal: Miss

Fannie Condon, of Eugene, who bas

kan viBitlnir her sister Mrs R S Bean

returned to her home today.

Ed Whitney went to Albany today

and will hunt Linn county pheasants
for a few days. His fine bird dog Leo.

accompanied him.

Harvey Sommervllle returned from

Grant c uuty last night. He says he
found about 10 Inches of snow 03 tbe
.nmmitofthe Cascades via tbe Mcr

Eeozte route.

PJ Jennings and family have re-

moved to Portland from Cottage

ornvp. The ueoDle of that lively little

city are wrry to see him and his fami

ly remove.

Dontwait until all those fine Char

ter Oak Cook Stoves are all sold tben

n. fifi ner cent more by your negll- -

teuce. F L Chambers still bas a good

assortment.
Tri.ma.th Falls Express: Rev Gil

lette arrived last week with his family

from Junctb-- City and baa located In

(, m E Dars-- ne. His son-in-la-

and famll atcompauled him

ti.n Ankcnv was In Jacksonville

on Saturday last says the Times. He

reports that the supply of water for

.tine Sterling nilae enables

them to operate one giant steadily,

n u.., nvi Nov I: Mr Chas
iwjwiuu.a

he
Review, was

taken seriously ill In hi. office this
: u. taken home ana

Tn constant attend.

!L --.viral hours. As we goto

press lats this afternoon we learn he

feeling somewhat better.

YEBDICT FOR $10,000.

Miss Jennie Suiikon Awarded tbe

Abe Amount.

Pall70oarJ,rloTmbrS.
Tbe jury In tbs case ol Miss Jennie

8mltson vs The Southern Pacific, In
which tbe young lady sued tbe oom-panyf- or

tf,&15 for an accident at
Springfield on Ju'y 29, 1807, In which
she suffered tbe amputation of both
legs, one above tbe knee sod tbe other
lust below, cams In at 1:45 o'clock this
alternoon with tbe following verdict:

la the circuit nnnrr nf tl.. .
Oregon for Lane county.

jennie wruitson, plaintiff, vs Tbe
Southern Pacific Company, defendant.

We tbe Jury duly empauelled to try
the Issue in the above entitled action
And a verdict for tbe plalutiff and
assess her damages at tbs sum of f 10,- -

D M McCrady,
Foreman.

Tbe audlenos present liberally ap
plauded tbe Jury for their verdict.

Tbe Jury was taken on tbs case Sat-
urday forenoon, and went out to oon- -

elder tbe case yesterday afternoon at li

O'CIOCK.

Ibis Is tbe largest Judsmeut eer
obtained In tbe Lane county circuit
court in a case f damages. The at
torneys for the plaintiff. Messrs
Thompson A Hardy and H D Norton,
were warmly congratulated over tbelr
victory.

MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL.

The attorneys of the Southern Pa--
clflo Co filed tbe following grounds for
a new trial tblo afternoon:

First Excessive damages, appear
ing to have been given under tbs in-

fluence of passion and prejudice.
Second Insufficiency of evidence to

justify the verdict.
Third Because the said verd'et Is

against the law.
Fourth Error lo law occurring at

the trial and excepted to by tbe de-

fendant at tbe time.
Fifth Error In law occurring at tbe

trial and committed by tbe court in
instructing tbe jury.

Sixth Error in law occurring at
tbe trial and committed by tbe OJurt
In giving tbe jury additional instruc
tions after they had retired to deliber-
ate.

Seventh Error of the court In over
ruling defendxnts objections lo tbe in
troduction of certain testimony offered
by plaintiff and the admission of said
testimony.

Eighth Error of the court occurring
at tbe trial excepted to in overrullug
the motion made by tbe defendant for
a non suit.

Ninth Error of the court occurring
at tbe trial execpted to in overruling
tbe motion made by the defendant at
the conclusion of the taking of all evi-

dence to grant a non suit.
argument continued.

Judge Fullerton made the following

order on tbe above this afternoon:
A motion to set aside tbe verdict

and to grant anew trial herein having
been filed by the defendant and tbe
court not having time to hear or de
termine said motion during the pres

ent term, the consideration thereof is

hereby continued for the term, and
until any adjourned term thereof, and
It is further ordered that said defend-

ant may, prior to tbe bearing of

said motion, amend tbe same.
J C Fullerton, Judge.

bUSlSESS CHASUES

Chambers, Kays, and Link After New

Quarters.

within a week from this time three

Eugene Aims will be doing business In

new quarters. F L Chambers, who

n.irni.l tbe Hunt and Wllklns
buildings, occupied by D Link's boot

and shoe store, and tne J v ivays

.'nrnitnm Ho's establishment, win

mnvnlnto these new buildings after
consolidating them into one large store

room.
Rimuitaneouslv with his removal

th. Kv. Furniture Company's estab

lishment will be moved to tbe present

quartersofFL Cl ambers, ine mov
. .in mmmence about Monday.

Link's shoe store Is now practically

in its new quarters In tbe Campbell

bulldlne-- . the work commencing

This will make quite a change, as

th.tmHMnt stands of the merchants

have been occupied by them for several

years.

Stands at tbe He 'd.

Aug J Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La., says: "Dr King's

New Discovery is tbe only thing that

curea my cough; and Is tbe best seller

I havr." J F Campbell, merchant of

Safford, Ariz, writes: "Dr King's New

Discovery is all that Is claimed for it;

It never falls, and Is a sure cure for

consumption, coughs aud colds. I
cannot say enough for Its melrte." Dr

Kiug'sNew Disoovtry for consump-

tion soughs and colds la not an exper-

iment. It bas been tried for a quarter

of a century and today stands at the
bead. It never disappoints. Free

trial bottles at Henderson A Linn's
drug store.

Second Hand.

A lot of second band bicycles, bug-

gies, backs, wagons and plows, and at
away down prices on both new and
second hand at

F L Chambers.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1 J

KlogsSmokcloM Kills.

T D Llutou airlved boms by U day's
2.01 local.

J II OWelll or PorHand, was lo Eu-ge- ns

todsy.
Justice Miller of Creswell was in Eu-

gene today. '
t

Commissioners court In session this
afternoon.

Rev W S Gilbert arrived horns from
Albany today.

RC llawley down from Bohemia
for a few days.

Kings Smokeless shells at F L
Chambers only.

Miss 8usle Smith closes her school at
Twin Oaks touay.

J W Cook of Bohemia mines, spent
last night In Eugene.

Tbe alley just north of Chambers'
store Is being graveled.

The potato crop la reported to be
very short In California.

Quick Bitot Shells are tbe best. See
bera at K L Chambers'.

Miss Eva Alford, of Halem, cams up
on today's afternoon local.

Ell Dangs and wife left for tbs East
ou this morning's early train.

Col S P Gladden went to Portland
for a short business trip today.

The cement woik on tbs front of the
Pratt block Is nearly completed.

The mill compaov Is offering only
09 cents per bushel for wheat today.

J W Oulley of Dexter, delivered a
band of young cattle bera yesterday.

Mrs Dr W H Davis, of Albany, nee
Dora Hendrex of Hamburg Is quits
111.

Barney Paine and Drew Griffin have
gone to Pine Openings on a buotlnt;
trip.

The trial Jury In tbs circuit court
wss discharged for tbs term tbls fort-noo- n.

Dick Galloway, tbs Western Union
lineman, was In Eugene over laat
night.

Mrs Fannie Lock wood left today for
Salem to visit her daughter, Mrs W T
Eaklu.

Al Holdeu left today for Douglas
county to view the hop market In that
section.

Robert Gri flic, of Lemall, hu been
appoluted a notary publlj by tbs
governor.

Clare Luckey has returned from
Crook county, where he was employed
during the summer.

MIhs Rose Williams, of Cottage
Grove, is ti e guest of Misa Maggie
Crocer, In this city.

Thanks to the Oregon Agricultural
college for circular No 2, devoted to
horticulture aud dairying.

Tbe marriage of a Eugene young
U'ly to a young man from Washington
Is announced for November 17.

"King's" Bmokeless will kill farther
than any other cartridge made.

F L Chambers.
Wiu F Osburn, an old time Eugene

boy Is now located at Lytton, B C,
where he Is Interested In some mines

Tbe Weekly G uard goes to press at
8 o'clock tomorrow . morning. Ad
versers should make a note of this
fact.

Miss Gray of Portland who Is visit-

ing with Mrs Wltbrow, regained ber
lost umbrella by the ad In yesterdays
Guard.

Harry L Brown of Etmlra, writes
us from Monmouth that himself, wife
and child are located at that place for
tbe winter. He Is atteudlng tbe Nor-

mal school.

King's Bmokeless" kills.
The Salem Statesman says that

George E Chamberlain of Portland. Is
mentloued as the democratic nomi-

nee for governor at the next election
In tbls state.

Salem Journal, Wednesdsy: Mr and
Mrs Henry H Gllfry, of Washington,
D C, were the guests of Postmaster and
Mrs B F Boo ham today. They will
go south on the Roseburg mall Thurs-
day.

A Chinese cook was crushed to death
by an elevator at Portland yesterday.
A faulty construction of tbe elevator
wall, which bad a bole In tbs side
large enough for a person to enter was

tbe cause.

Mrs Eva Jewell, daughter of Mr
aud Mrs James Hammond, left today
for ber home tn Nebraska, afUr an
extended visit. She returns with
many pleasant recollections of Ore-

gon.

J W Cook returned to Bohemia to
day after a short business vlelt In this
citv. TbeMuslo mine of which bo Is

the owner Is still producing "trioa"
with satisfactory regularity.

Dr. G. W. Blddlo may be found at
his residence on Olive street, between
Fifth and Sixth streets, ons block west
of the Minnesota hotoL He Is pre
pared to do all dental work In the best

maprte'.

Tbos C Wheeler, who bas been
mnloved by W W Chessman at

SDrinnfleld, left today for Saginaw,

Tbe Bootb-Kelle- y Lumber Co are re-

ceiving goods at that point to start
store witli, for tbe benefit of tbs.'r
omnloves. and Tom goes to take tbs
po it Ion of storekeeper.

nils Hutchinson of tbs firm of
Lewis A Hutchinson, of Monmouth,
Dissed through Eugene today home
ward bound from a trip to Douglas

county. He made tbe trip on a blcy

cle and it ports the roads getting rough
as a result of tbe recent rains.

Oats Wasted.

Inquire of Ax Billy.

TEE ELECTIONS.

Tbe Ohio ui Uarylaod Lcgislatora

li Doubt

Hash 0lalS.
Special to Us oeaas,

OHIO.
Columbus, Ohio, Nov 1 Demo-

crats and republicans are still claiming
tbs Ohio legislature, Ons thing Is

certain, tbs legislature la against tbs
election of Mark Hanna.

MARYLAND.

Baltimore, Nov 4. Republicans

ais still clamoring for tbs Maryland
legislature and candidates for Gor-

man's suoesssorars announcing them-selve- s.

Postmaeter-Gensr- al Gary Is

one.

T1AGEDY REJALLE1)

By tkc Arrest sf J W MeCormaek
la Portlaad.

Portland Telegram, Nov 8: "The
name of J W MeCormaek, as a 'simple
drunk,' appeared on tbs polios arrest
docket tbls morning, but In connection

with that Bams Is a bloody tragedy, sf
which MeCormaek Is tbs survivor. On
the 96th day of October, 1802, bs was
convicted of the murder of Reynold
Smith, at Mltobell, and sentenced to
tbe penitentiary for life. But prior to

Governor Penaoyor vacating lbs
gubernatorial office, bo commuted tbs
sentence of MeCormaek to expire on

tbs 1st Inst, upon tbs recommendation
of the Judge and district attorney who
were Instrumental In bis conviction.
Tbs pardoned lifer' cams hers yester-

day and took a few drinks. After five

years' abstinence a small quantity of
liquor easily benumbed his brain, and
bs was taken In as an inoffensive

drunk, to bs out of barm's way."
Smith, tbs man hs killed, wss wsll

knowa In Lans county.

Escaped Insane Man Capture.

Salem Journal: "Monday afternoon

there Is reported to bavs appeared be-

fore Dr J L Gilfflth at tbs Stats In-sa- ns

asylum armed and equipped for a
fight, oneO N Bartlett, a patient whs
escaped from that institution about a
year ago. He had returned to demand
a gold watch bs bad left there,

"As soon asbs was recognized an
attendant, Bay Gilbert, was detailed
to captors him, which bs did. Tee
man Bartlett ran but was overtaken,
captured and disarmed by young Gil
bert. Bartlett was restored io nis
cell."

Bartlett la wsll known In Lans coun

ty, having given our offloers consider

able trouble a few years sines,

Boeklea's irawa ealve.

Tbs best salvs In tbs world for outs
braises, sores, ulcers, salt rbenm, fver
soies, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
ourns, and all skin eruptions, and
positively cures piles, or no pay re
quired It la guaranteed to give per-e- ot

satisfaction or money refunded
Price 2S oents per box. For sals by

Henderson A Linn.

Capes and Jaeksts.

Nsw fall 11ns of ladles plush capes

and doth Jackets bas arrived. Call

and ses them before they are picked

F E Dunn.

Piano LbbbonsW Glflord Nash
a stndsnt for four years at Leipzig,
Germany, Is now prepared to take pa
mis of all axes for piano study, lo ds
found from 9 to 12 m at room 23 U of
O dormitory. Terms, f1.00 per lesson

Dally Smart November 4

Burton Funeral. Ths funeral
and burial of ths lata A D Burton
took place today at II o'clock from ths
Baptist church at Springfield to lbs
Gillespie semetery. Rev J jt iwy,
pastor of tbs Bprlngneid uapuat
church preached the funeral discourse,

and in our onlnlon It was a model for

soeh occasions. Short and to tbs point,
without flattery, but with words oalcu

latsd to sooths tbs afflicted, and call
tbs attention of ths living to tbs so

lemnity of lbs occasion, and tbs cer-

tainty of tbs snd which all are ap-

proaching. Tbs oburcb was wsll filled
. ... . . a a

with friends of tbs oeoeaseo, ana rami
ly, who thua sought to pay tbs last
tribute of respect. A number from

Eugene attended tbs funeral.

Oakland-Bohemi- a Road. Salem
Journal: O H Fay, who hu tbs con
tract for building of lbs Bohemia wa-ma- d

frm Oakland to tbs Muslo

mlues, bas returned lo Salem. Mr Fay
finished 7) miles of this difficult moun
tain road. 7 miles ofwblcb Is accepted,

He has secured anextenlion to finish
hi. a ntract Hesspects to return to
work aboot July 1, next year with fifty

men at good wages.

Feed Mill. Tbe attention of farm
an la called to tbs fact tlit Messrs

Craig A Hon of tbs Eugene creamery
bavs plaoid iu a mill for chopping feed

lam dtIcm and rood work. A call
will convince yon.

Lost. On ths streets of Eugens Frl
dav afternoon a man's mackintosh
color, navy blue; finder will please

laave It at this office and receive re

ward.

Fob, balk 80 acres of land; bas

small bo Jse and barn, fencing, slash-

ing, olo , and living water. For fur

thsr particulars, Inquire of W Bandars

JBugen. Or.

As welllaa the walkine plows, give univer

to Scour.

sal satisfaction.

Don't be short

....and

Oliver Steel

Guaanteed

Afresh carload now at...

F.i
University Net.

I Assembly now convenees at 0:46

o'clock each day and aitenaance
oompulaory.

Coach Jos Smltn was ouiwuu wr
football team for the first time last

night. Ths candidates appear anxious

to get down to work but have been

baudlcapped by Uck of regular work,

nnii two of last vear's team, Gllleland
andMoClanaban, have showed up for

work this year, and according to the

Atbletlo Club's rules are the only men

eligible to captain tbls year's team.

Smith put the boys through a short

but sharp praotloe and during tbe

next day or so will seek to adjust the

men to their best position, a oe game

.ith chemawa coming so soon, Satur

day, leavea ths boye with a short perl-- .

. nn hnt lha "natives"
Ou lur preim"
can be assured a hearty reception In

any event.

Csuuty Warrant Call.

Notlcs Is hereby gWsn that I will

pay all Lans county warmuis red

number 1535 to 1714 inclu-slv- e.

Interest ceases after November 2,

1897.
A B lr ATT a Hewn,

Dated Not 1, 1807. Co Treas.

Attention Ladles.

Ses window display of ladies and

children's colored and Diaoa snore.

Nsw for winter. Ths latest.
K 15 DUNN.

nil Guard. Novsmber 1
Omb Potato Hill. J J Poll! today

brought to ths Guard offloe ten pota-rita- a.

all taken from one bill, the

.i.ht f hloh ia 18) pounds. Of tbe

.n. the smallest weighs 1 pounds and
' . m,. n- .1 .

th Unreal 81 DOUnOS. luey uiwu
market basket. Were raised on the

Dunn plaosaoross ths river north of

this city. Mr row states um "
many mors Just llks them. Without

atNtoblnc ths truth It can truly be

aald that no section of country can

beat tbs Willamette valley for produc

Ing vegetables.

SmaMlt. SlSCIIARUED. La
ayMPW- -

Grande Chronicle, ov a 'J
n.,.hnn tha nhotoarapber, wno was
Km,iht from Davton. Wash, to an

swsr ths charge of getting away with

.m. nhotorraDhlo fixtures, preierrear - ... i u- -
bv ths Jones Bros, puonur iu.

beScout, was sxonoratea oyajurj
Itrv.M whom the case was couuuuwu,

. .t tha Investigation that
it., mi-i- nir articles were of ths orlgl

..i ..in. ol 15. and that they bad

hnin iiea about ten years. And
.u... u i. that tha sinenses of tbe
luuv
county and tbs taxpayers' burdensacr
cumulate."

Bliss asrillatS
n.r. Knt .Francla E Wil

of tLlard waa president
national WCfU today without much

opposition. The convention baa not

vet eettled......ths question of paving for
m nU v tm

tbe big building in uniiagu. iuni
11,800,000 on It, and there Isasyndl
oats of liquor men after n.

Steies.

At fsotory prices still, at F L Chain

bera.

sighted....

buyiMimitation.

Plow

The Warner Salt Beds.

Lakevlew Rustler I One of the most
valuable and natural productions of
Lake county Is the sail produoing
lakes of Warner valley, owned and
operated by D It Jones, of Lakevlew.
They are about 15 miles northeast from
Plush, and consists of six different
lakes, ranging from two to ten acres
In area. During the wet season of
the year the lakes fill with water and
the salt forms on top; when the water
Is all dried up in Lbi fail tbs salt te left
on the bed of tbe lakes, from ons to
three luohes deep. A bard crust un-

derneath makes it easy to take It op
clean. The salt Is first scraped np In
wlnrows against boards, tben It Is
sacked up or wheeled out to ths bank
and piled up ready to be hauled away.
One of tbe largest lakes produces a
very Que quality of salt, that is bard
to beat from any salt country. Ths
salt from this lake needs no grinding
or refining for table use. Oae peculiar
thing about tbess lakes, is that they
are mixed In among fresh water lakss
in some Instances there will be a salt
lake and a fresh water lake not twenty
steps apart.

Obituary. Roxa M Allen, was
born at Waltervllle Lane county Bep
24, 1884, and died Oct 20, 1697, aged IS
years 1 mouth and 5 days. Roxa was
an obedient loving daughter and a
bright and studious scholar, beloved

by all her schoolmates and those that
knew ber. She gave promise of being
an exceptionally Intelligent and uss--
ful woman, and It seems bard that ons
so young and Innocent should bo re
moved Just at tbe threshold of a useful
life.

Will Ship Calves. Messrs Z it
Brown and Jae Pelton have about 400

head of calves in tbls vicinity wbioh
will be shipped to tbs Bogus River
valley to be wintered as soon as tbs
cars can be secured, just si present
cattle cars are Impossible to get, so
many having been recently taken
from this section with loads ana navo
not yet been returned.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

Tl fit-- - y m

wiafieA

VairrGnird, Noyembai 4.

At thb Lioht Station. 'lbs Eu-

gene Electric Light Co, yesterday ran
a main to tbe mill race to secure water
for the boilers of tbelr new plant. Ths

. J 1. W -
engines, Doners, ana nno iumh iw

in position, and ere long Hgnt
will be distributed from tbls fine power
bouse.

K of P Social. Ths H A O olub,
of Helmet lodge, or tbls city, will give
the first social of a series on next Sat-

urday night at Armory ball. This
club la organize 1 for purely social mo
Uvea, and will become a leading factor
In Eugene society.


